Low levels of intestinal lactase activity art: at the time of the study. The oldest was discharged found in many otherwise healthy adults and 8 years ago; the most recent, Iyear ago.
American Indians (11), Thais (12) (13) (14) , and months of life 9nd then returned to their homes. other groups. Current evidence further in-During this initial period, they were given ideal
with approximately one-half their calories dicates that low lactase levels are the norm and protein derived from milk. Their height at in the mnajority of adults in nmost populations the time of discharge ranged between the 3rd and of the world (15) . 90th percentile, with the mean at the 25th. When In reasing consideration is being gi\,:n to studied, they were all between 10 months and 5 years of age, Another 50 children in the study were this prtbleml in children ald its implicattions other siblings from the same poor households.
for continud milk consutnption (3.
16). An additional seven children have been studied
It has been sugge.,stcd that continued miilk in our Unit: two had been malnourished and were intake is responsible for persistent , izyme rehabilitated, and are included with the index cazes, activily (7). It is atlso possible that nutritional live, including one set of twins, have been cared tor by our Unit since birth, and are included with insults in early childhood miay result ini atI the well-nourished siblings. All of the children inability to hydlrolyze lIctose ( 17).
\%ere in good health. nondiabetic, and free of inWe undert rlook a study of lactose intoler-tcstinal parasites when studied. altic in Pert, Ito determine: I) the prealetnce given orally. A 0.2-ml microcapillary blood sample erance thereafter. The progressive loss of the was obtained at 0, 15, 30, 60, and 90 min. True ability to adequately utilize lactose appeared glucose was determined by the ortho-toluidine method (Dow Diagnostest, the Dow Chemical complete by 12 years of age, with the values of all subjects over this age exhibiting a flat Company, Midland, Michigan) (19) . A blood sugar rise of less than 26 mg/100 ml was considered a curve ( Table 1) . flat lactose tolerance curve (lactose malabsorption) Symptoms were noted in 75%' of the chil (10, 20) .
Symptoms provoked by the ingestion of the lac-dren whose test results when plotted were tended to be tose load, such as abdominal discomfot, cramps, flat curves; these symptoms flatulence, bloating, loose stools, and diarrhea, multiple and included diarrhea, bloating, which occurred during the test were noted and re-abdominal pain, and flatulence. They were corded by trained observers. Symptoms occurring usually noted 45 min after ingestion of the during the 24 hr following the test were noted and load, and they occurred with increasing reg recorded by the parents.
A blood sugar rise below 26 mg 100 ml coupled ularity as age advanced. Those younger than with symptoms was used to define an intol.rant 3 years of age did not indicate or manifest subject (4, 21) . These two events occurring to-symptoms. gether accurately reflect a lactase level below I
In the previously malnourished, no intol to 2 units/g wet wt mucosa (lactose intolerant) (4, 21, 22) .
trance was observed in the two cases below 3 years of age. In the three children between Results 3 and 5 years, all children had an abnormal lactose tolerance test with only one having Blood sugar rises were abnormally low in symptoms. Six of the eight children between 76 of the 90 children (84%). Flat tolerance 6 and 8 years of age had an abnormal test curvcs became more prevalent with increas-with symptoms. All live children above 8 ing age (Fig. 1) (Fig.  2) ).
FiG. 1. Percentage of study population with
A relationship between the duration of normal and abnormal lactose tolerance tests (LF). breast feeding, which ranged from zero to 48 months, and the individual's subsequent abil- progressive inability of this population to with subsequent lactase production possible hydrolyze lactose. after rehabilitation (23) . The two index cases who had a past his..
The well-nourished siblings who had been tory of either marasmus or kwashiorkor did afforded an optimum environment and were not performi differently from the other chil-fed milk regularly did not demonstrate any dren younger than 3 years of age who were prolonged ability to tolerate a lactose load.
studied. Our results suggest that the lactase It was anticipated that this group, not sub enzync loss that has been observed with the ject to their usual hostile environment, would instlt of severe third degree malnutrition and show a greater tendency toward lactose tol diarrhea may be a short-term phenomenon, erance; this, however, was not the case. In 300 PAIGE ET At..
children (7).
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Al. fact, no difference was seen between this group and the other siblings, regardless of their nutritional history. As these well-nourished siblings had only an 18-to 27-month experience with optimum nutrition, the possible effect of continued good nutrition and ,inadequate intake of milk on the onset of intolerance cannot be predicted by this study.
conContinued milk consumption is often a critical variable in maintaining sidered lactase production (2, 7). We Lalyzed milk consumption (more than 4 oz/day) in all was sienificant difference children tested. A noted in milk drinking habits, with the normally tolerant children consuming more milk. This consumption, however, did not appear to retard the increasing intolerance, In fact, the abandonment of milk, even though available, by the children as ,icy grew older, paralleled the increasing prevalence of lactose intolerance.
Age appeared to be the most pertinent variable in identifying a subject's ability to hydrolyze and absorb lactose. Comparisons of several variables, such as length of breast feeding, continued milk consumption, or previous malnutrition were not significant contributors to the subject's ability to tolerate lactose. Our data on an impoverished Peruvian population suggest that, irrespective of the youngster's very early nutritional experience. be it nutritional reinforcement with milk as in our well-nourished siblings. or the deft ciencies experienced our problem by nlnourished children, the expression of this appCars to be independent of these early nutritional events.
it may be premature to mke ny hard ar.,l fast recommendations as tothe continued cnphasis on milk consmption and distri buti in programs to school-age population, evidencing lactose intolerance. We should. however, rclect oi the p,,sible inlications of a high prevalence of lactose nialabsorption and intolcrance in such populations and re considler the wisdom of attempting to rein force the nutritional status of these children by heavy reliance on milk programs.
